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MRS. MJZABKTH PRES1NT
of Chicago

ANNOUNCEMENT

taa hay. We are

V

to the people of Fleam ah

stack of aaaVrtaktag good aaa arrive, aad

la Battle. We caa oft to lk pes of

dcoataletoa llae of caaketa am

at la ataie. We caa place at
ear aaaawaae toaatry aeara, or oar
, walehie ooeof the Sweat aa heat anal

with aa aha

casket at Ike or

Ilka
Me.

for taa In a whig at anas lata she grate. We an hat la am yaa.

WILLIS FURNITURE COMPANY
Night CaB Trt. lit. Bay Caa Tat go

Momnr

Our Clothes
Have a certala tlrajaac of aarfectloa that la aaa ay ansa
who kaow. Vet oar ety lee are aot bard aad fast. Wa ara aiwaye
glad to adapt to onurilaag mmVi aay special rletkea caawoM yea
hate haowa for yeara. Wa are glad to ara yea aa yea waat la be
eaTsaed, If jroa hate aaaa asaldcd arrfcTcac. Or wa caa aaam yea
perfect sat Israeli a hi fabric, taMoriag aad atyle If yaa prefer te
"ratal

v.

cfcarrk

LOEWE BROS Tailors
a Palace GriM

aaflalaaW3aaaaaaT jAfPQW&

8WHMI OR AJsaasUCAX

Watch are the aaata t aa. Wa aa
deretaad their talllage. Wa aaaa a
peclaltr of repalrtag la watahaa

aad Jewelry, the raatttlag of ariataaa
atone, etc., wblab w da n fat beat
atyle of the Jeweler'a art.
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HAWXHIRST
MARKET MAIN ST.,

NEAR rOth

Specialty
of Large

Pieces

We now make four deliverka daily by

the General Delivery. Year pat-

ronage is solicited and iitkatiffion is
guaranteed. Prices as low as poesible

I oiw I J. W. HAWXHtRSr

World MbTes-- So Do We Mott

Barfiterie n Passeiuters
to and from all trains and boats
and giTe you Quick Service

Household-Hea- vy Freight
A Specialty

Blacksmith Shop In Connection
' AreKtotanMtaUkJMeBtfrst .

CtaMWork. .UKWsedUtfteatteai.
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The

K. Transfer Co,
S71 Night PIMM S7S

Matt IF Iff DTY CtttCM

(OaaUaaai treai Pas 1)

on aouth half of lota 1 aad 9. block

It. Flrat addltloa.
WUhard Broe. A Dale, frame build

lag oa lota 1 aad I, block 71, Klam
ath addltloa, to be uied aa (.hating
tick, pattllloa. etc.

Alex Martin Jr.. automobile Karate
on lot C, block 18.

X. J. Powell, permlMlon to chang
front of 4IS Main street.

Klmer L. French, one-stor- y bungn-lo- w

oa lota MA and 13D, block 4,
Railroad addition.

Bid for tho work of pavlni; Klam
alh avenue and tho Intersecting
streets which are to be paved with
bltullthlc wero opened, and the bid of
the Warren Comtructlon company
was found to bo the lowest. Their
price per yard tor bltullthlc war 11.20
a square yard, while the Ueorgo C,

Clark company made a price of $2.57.
The Warren Construction company
alto made aa offer to the city to main.
tain the pavement of Klamath avenue
In good repair for the neat Ove year
at a cost of 2 cent er yard a year.
Upon motion of Cartel the bid or the
Warren Conatructloa company waa
accepted, and the mayor and police
Judge were Instructed to enter Into a

j contract with the company.
There waa some discussion aa to

how much bitumen ahoutd be utcd
a a binder for the crushed rock, and
th question of how many blocks on a
street could be kept closed. Mr. Ma
gulre, for th paving company, stated
that It wa Impoaslble for them to
make aay headway with their work
If only two block were closed at a
time, but he aUted that they would
keep the streets open as much a no
slbl.

C. H. Wlthrow I desirous of throw,
lag the fourfoot parking along the
withrow.atelhaae building on Fourth
street Into the street, aa the building
U back ave feat from the property
llae. The council waa la fator of this,
aad Mayor Sanderson will take th
matter up with the county court to
get them to do the aame thing, thu
maklag the street tea feet wider than
It I at present.

The ordlnaace declaring for the Im
provement of Klamath avenue aad
the lateraectlng street waa up for
eecoad reading. The coat of the Im-
provement la placed at Hl.2lt.70.
Aa there were not aaougk couacllmen
praaaat to paaa the measure, a special
meeting will he held at 5:16 this af
teraooa far that parpoae.

Th report of the special commit'
tee apolatsd to view aad prepare the
third nalt of tho awr ayatem wa
Introdaced aad slgaed by the mem
ber of th council.

Bom of th rock that la being
of of Mala etreet la to be placed

oa Coagtr avenue, to Improve that
street.

A. Caatel. B. J. DuFault. Z. J. Pow.
ell and Arthur Urenaore were grant.
ed liquor license reaewala for six
month, aad J. Kent Ballard for three
month. J. A. Uerllng made applica-
tion for a license to coadact a saloon
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Umbrella aaa Parasols

We hands the famous
Hlaas Bros." Vatbrellas

anil Pareaala. They are
bora In Baltimore, aad
raised everywhere.

in

of are
are ma the are

the lew

a

at the and this was plnrcd on
file.

Chief of the
Fre asked the council for
four dosea badgea for the to

at Ares, and they
were
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THE MI

The Melrose company
last night the strong drama, "Paid In
Full" before a well Riled house. Ev
ery member of tho waa ex
cellent. Miss Cunningham a tho
young wife wa and Mr. Oil- -

ton's of "Joe" showed care
ful study In his role. Mr. a

was. tine, and ho has the
grace and poise of a finished actor.
Mr. Ilowlo a
showed In hi part. Miss
Melrose as the mother of tho young
wife la a very clever woman
nnd played her part In a

Sho Invoked much j

la ner comedy acta.
"The Man from Wllllo

great success, will bo pre
sented by tho This
I a full of fun
and In the hands of tho Melrose com
pany It receives most

and Is staged In truly artistic
manner.

WOKK OX THK
BOX AT

Under the of O. K. Moore
a number of men aad aaveral teams
are busily In doing the neces-
sary for the box factor spur
track, and this' part of the work will
be la a few day. A large
pit la being over which the
main will be Aa fast
aa the dirt Is taken from the pit It I

being used for the spur, tnak
Ing an Tho Wlae
a mill on started
aawlag the lumber and the construe--
tlon of the aad a fast aa
It I sawed It will be Immediately
hauled to the mill site. Dotrls

THKY AIIK
FOR THRIR

WHITE May II. The
lowest known bid for county nrlnt
Ing waa that of the In

at en part of
oao part of en par cent per
aguare Inch.

Th bid waa by the
aad the of Kllcb- -

Itat eouaty la la fraction
la of th aaxt bill.

Last year M af tb other paper
iROolaaaaat took th county print- -
tog at onx part of ope

ATKINSON ALWAYI

ATKINSON'S
Beautiful -- New Tailored

Sngerie WaiStS
hire just opened and placed onWEsale shipment of beautiful,

tailored lingerie Waists, made
from fine lawns,, dimities linenea.

tailored styles are extremely beau-

tiful and are made from fine white
linene with front panel and cuffs

tily bordered with fine blue chambray. Others come pure whith effect with knife
plaited fronts, stiff collars and caffs. The lingerie styles also very beautiful and
include many Dutch necks along with high neck effect. The yokes come daintily
formed lace and embroidery, and some duster tucked; and there some

with kmbroidery alone. The collars mostly edged with fine lace, aieevei
Moderated effects.

Tour choice of styles 75c. to $3.50

We have complete line of Working Men's Panta. Overalls, Shirts
and Gloves at very low prices

Central,

Wakefield Voluateer
Department

Bremen,
eliminate confusion

ordered..

COLIJKR'H OUMKDV
TOXIHHT

presented

company

splendid,
rendition

Chapman
'Jimmy"

"Captain Williams"
cleverness

character
painstaking

manner., laughter

Mexico,"
Collier's

company tonight.
comedy throughout,

excellent treat-
ment,

HTAHTKI
FACTORY DORHIH

direction

engaged
grading

completed
excavated,

building erected.

grading
excellent roadbed.

Maxwell Tuesday

buildings,

Booster.
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IF ATKINSON HAS IT. ITS IN STYLE
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Wick came night from
Abalene, Kans.

the ul the
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It. 8. and II. A.
are the llsy traveling men
who In this city on
the local trade.

It. II. Smllhstone In on the
train last night from
and left on this morning's for

In takevlow.
H. H. Hill left this mornlna for

Pokegama, a two In
Klamath Falls. Mr. Hill ev.
erythlng

A. C. of Med and I.. C.
Jr., sons of

In last They left this morning
for homo on
the to a fortnight
or vi.
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IIOMB, Tho Herman
and attended

A Handful
Chaff is

removed
aaaTVaaW L

BrmitofiHaJI
Ope rwud Caa 45c.

"YOURS TO FLVAM"

Tbe Monarch Grocery
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tlie exposed tlctt.
said that (lirmany's contribution

Midland the finest,
business trip. Inntmrntlon
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lander, today's
luiiuwin. Klnx limy,

unicago tin. queen, attend,
Falls, many

business matters. offlrlnlN. nmi,n....i,.r.
known land others,

ycMer. prolMwr

made

guest whirl,
Cameron Wilson

among City
today, ralllnc

outside points,
stage

home

after days'
reports

booming around Pokegama.
Allen

Allen Colonel Allen,
night.

their father's country
Upper Lake spend

VOMA.V ARK

May
crown prlnro princess

of

SKr

oinlna
visited

nrlnii
oIiJitU

Curry

hlliltlon. Thv Herman crown prlnat
and prliicess left Home for Vienna
the following ds.
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We. have new ami
matalete llae of u,,),,
and fancy Wash Belts.
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titer, and some exiellrnl pliiitn. are
on the proRrnni. The nn rulln.
"The JralouOy of Holln lUiuu-lot,- "

mirth pnitlklnK utni4, Jlj
Wife's Hat, auothrt liliilllt,i,
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rail on the pn.tmattcr nl WuriUn.
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Shipley Transfer Co.
Bus and Baggage a Specialty

Nothing Too Big Nothing Too Small
Guaranteed Baled Huy For Sale

rfcM 121, 1164

''"i'immammmmamm

Office Sixth Street
''WPWFajjaBaaBjaaBaajf ayBaaajpa ajyajraaaaw'V WW

Pianos
Phonographs

Sewing
Machines

Yoa wiU Had aoae
the beat at

MULLER'S

Come and hear some late music; learn
the Free Trial and easy payment offer

eeat.- - A. 0. Lewi, Proprietor
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